
TRE CRITIC.

Tiui FAQUasr1AULr GrnlÂVINo D01K -A dimfculty has arlic bcîwcen the
Imperlal authoritica sud the officers oi the Esquiwault gravin g dock. Dy
agreement the Imperial subsidy was granted, on condition thal Br(tish M en-
of.W ýr aboula have prccdcncc aver oCher 'veasela ln the use of 'the dock.
L*.tely, au Atnerkain steamer nas in the dock ta have about 85o ooo
repaire put an hier, wvhen the use of the dcck was demandcd for a hian-of-
Wtar. This was refuscd, and a nice fitnie ro;r cnsticd, %vhich bas finally
heen amicably arrauged.

NnBv PÂBsENGE11 STATION VAiTED.-Now that the Intercolanial le ta
be extended toth ta Cunatd'a î,hat, It would lie a great accommnodation ta
the public If a pascager station could b* built, there. The present Mtalien
might bc utilized as a (reight shed, and a depot of mare modeat dimensions
erectcd nearer the clty. If that la not practicable the local trains might at
lesst be starlcd (rom tht vicinit; af Cunard's, a concession that would bc
duly apprecintcd by ail subutban residente. It would tend to popularise
subutban rcaarts, aud lu this way Increase the pasieDgcr trallec af the road.

CHINESE EXCLUSION Aer.-Secrctary Carlisle bas determIntd that it la
bis duty ta enforce the iniquitous Exclusion Act as far as the ornai! rcmains
of the appropriatian made for that purpoat will permit, and lit will finit
turu bis attention ta violatera af tht Act ofi 8S.. Amrnoican lseionary
Societies hsving missions in China have been protesting agaioat the enforc-
log ai the Act, leariug that the Chinese vill retallate and drive the
Mýisslnnaries out of their country, but sa far tht Chinese Minisitr bas made
no protest, sud there is no aigu ai China noticing the matter one way or
the other.

ATL»ZTIC A-.D LAKz SupEnRIt]iÂLwÂvà.-A mont important Railway
tnovement ls uow projected, and, according ta tht Clirotide, Weil ad vanced.
Tht Northern Pacifie Is aecking a short autlet ta thct îautic seabzard, and
thte Atlantic and Lake Superlor Railway Campany allers tho mode! accam-
modation. Mfr. C. N. Armstranu, tht Secrctary ai tht uew road, iu au
Interview lu tht Mlonireal Ilerald, gave the onilinea of tht echeme, showiug
that a nuxuber ai detached IUes have been ecurtd, which wheu unated by
tht construction of short finit roads, wilt give direct rail caunection
between Lake Superior and Paspebiac on Chaleur Bay. It is reported that
tht rond will be completed thia autumu, and will give tho Iorthern Pacific
a suxumer port ; but as the Chron.,cla bas poiulcd out, tht real object ai tht
Comipany is ta secure a Wiuter A&tlantic pot, sud there in evety tesson ta
believe ibat Louisburg is tht objective point. IL was at first supposed
that tht Dominion Coal Co. was back of tht pnojected "'ute fromn Causa ta
Louisburg, but it wauld uuw appear that it la the Nartheru Pacifie.

GREAT SiiRiiNKAGcE IN VALuE op STocKzs.-Tht New York Ueralil la
authorlty for the mternent that since tht beginniug ai the year there bas
beau a sbrinkage lu tht value ai stocks> pninclpally industnials and railways,
aruounting ta the enormoue sum ai $Soo,ooa.aao. This mainly tepresents
watered stocks that wcre unloaded an tht public, and shows ihat the
promoters ai tht great combines must have reaped almost ircredible profits
tramn thair transactions, In spile ai tht millions recclved tht campanies
were ltft without sufficient working capital to carry on their business, and
wben they could na longer bonrov, ou account of tht stringeucy ai the
money market, they had ta go int liquidation. The real valut of their
assela wlll sono become known, and the public wlll than liscover that Il is
tht height ai folly ta invest iu stocks simply because some nillionaires arc
an tht directorata. Very little af their cash w:!! be fond invesiod in tht
undertakings, btit their namnes are used as a bait Ia draw the savîngs of tht
toiling masses. WVhen the crash cames it nicans ficncial ruin ta haita of
these, but the mîllionsînas will bc left with their wcatîh intact, ready ta buy
np tht shares wbeu tbey bave sunk far below their real value.

PnoB.&nLn RECALL OP FIN~CH -MINISTEIL AT BcRLî.-AD incident
recallhng tht Sackville West trouble ai Washiugtou is just now oxcitiug
Geruisny, and may result iu the recall of lt French Miniz-ter ai B3erlin.
In ardcr ta secure tht return ai member3 ai tht Reichstag favorable to the
Army Bill, the German Emperor in spreadivg reports that tht
Emperor Is lu danger of attack, and thst it la necessary, in order ta,
preserve tht country, to kcep the army on a inn footing. Itecently,
a leading Radical, in a speech on the hustinga, rldiculed tht Eunperor's
attempts ta frighten the people by the war bugaboo. and stited that
there was no real alliance betweeu France and Russta, Stving as bis
autbonity tht French Minister. The Goveruncult organe nt once took the
malter up and roundly abused the French Minister for interiering lu Germsa
political matters. Intense Indignation rcsulted aria the Minister was iorced
to explain that hc .i:d not know and never had sen the Radical speaker,
and had never given expression la the utterances ciedited to, him. Tht
Radical speaker at once replied la an open latter, affirmiug thbî lie hmd
met the Minister at a neceplion, and that bie bad then spoken as aliaged
Finally, the French liînister waa forccd to admit that lie had mct the
Radical leader, ana iu geucral conversation migbt have touched on tht
Franco-Russitn alliance, but hie cniphatically denicd having used thd dis-
paraglug languagu attrlbuted ta hilm. Ris frtat very positive leticn denying
that De hadi ever met the Radica: leader, and bis second oue admitting that
they haed met and conversed an the -'ubjec, was taken as a verticat confession
of tht carrectocis of the Radical laader's venetan ai tht conversation, and
tht Minister i.s placedl lu a most unenviable position, whîcil miy resui la
bis recail at tht requeit ai the Enipenor.

Ke P>. CJ. nets as a Clhoicra prevcutlvc, by rcstorlug the
Stoiuach to hcaltby actIon.

PIxnSxcUr:ON 01 THE JENvs.-fly aL M(ent UXkage tht RUSSaan GoVern
mont have orderen tht expulsion of the Jews front ail thein Atalti
Dominions. This. ln counectior ~ thein expulsion troin Eunopaatu
ussia, has ecclîd the compassion of tht btiter classes iu ail clvilittd

countries for tbis most unJustly peraccuted race. Impenitl Russia ha, always
had the reputatian ai being cnueliy unjust, aud ibis lait Act proves that
thene la no lirait ta tht bsnbanlty wlth îvhlch IL is capable ai acting elîhen
witb or without provocation. Tht Ruisians ciuld nat cape with tht
superber men' al abilitie ai the Jews, and so, by brute force ara drlvlug
themn front tht country.

Rupus HATcu's Anvîcs ra Ilis SoN s.-The advice of Ruina listch to,
bis sons, contsined ln bis will: nat ta drink, stoke or gamble, and ta, falloir
a mechanical cilling lu prcerence ta obtaiulng a college educatlon, as tht
niast certain meness a lways being ableto gain a living, la ail very well iu
ils way, but comlog from ane af tht greate stock gambIers ai bis time, bis
sons, il they sbould tuake tht arts af thein (aiher as a guide, wouid be Ied to
adopt a course iu direct opposition ta bis wlshes. In tht Introduction la
nome cf the versiaus afitRobiuaan.Cruso there la a quaintiy humorous acce
beîween, Robinson and hie father, in which tht latter, hetweeu pull'. i bis
pipe and alps ai fragranit hat grog, ssgely cautions bis son ual ta drink sud
stoke. Tht counsel was undoubîedly souud, but the exauple iras iundirect
apposition ta il, and bette a strotig similarity ta tht advice ai Mr. Hatch,
irba as long as hae livcd iras an invetanate stock gamblen. blast self-made
men of moderate cducatiou scemn t delight lu haviag their fling at the col-
legas, but we malutain Ihat ax thotough callegiate educatlon will provido as
certain a meaus of lîvolihood as a thorough niechaniai training. Thou.
sonde lu tht college sud lu tht worksbop fai!l infle because they ane ual
thorough lu their work. Bath tht college and tht workihop ta the diligent
aud Iutelligent are stepping atones ta honora and twoalth, but tht lazy and
sîupid may mianage ta axisl aI mechanical work irbere îbey would (ail
eutirely lu catiego. From thia point of vîtir, aud tbIs oDly, eau we coucun
lux Mn. litch'a wanniug againat a collage educatian.

COMPUr.SORY FUES FOR THL BAR Soczcrs.-The Act pasied at tht
lat session of tht Locil P&rliameur, niaking iL compulsany an Baristens in,
Halifax ta pay lnt tht funds ai the Birnisters' Saciety ion tht L'w Library
Fuud a (et ai ten dollars lu &dvanct, coder a penalty ai disability to collect
caste lu any ai the courts, and the siuilar enaciment placing country Bar-
ratera lu tht samne position, unloas paying a fée ai tira dollara lu advance,
will have thet ffi.ct ai providiug a very large L'sw Library (and, and the
Halifax Law Library abould soon have au its shelves ai camplete a liaI of'
legal authonities as auy similar institution lu tht Dominion. flarristars are,
as a rule, bard men ta collect (rom, and il was their remîsanens lut paying
Ibeir fats that ha, led ta tht passiag af tht present Act, making tht pay-
ment couipulsory. It m-ay Dal be a burden as far as il applies ta city
Bannistens, but when applied ta couutny I3arristers, many ai whom neyer
cornte ta the city, sud are thus debann'pd fromn cousultiug the authonities in
tht librany, il sems ta be atrctching tht thing bau fan As ta clty men tht
Act wîll bear eomawhat hardly ou etruggliug flanristera, wbile ta their pros-
panons brothera it wîll prove a ment flea bite. La.okiug ai tht Act (rom a
strictly lcgsl point, il la arbitrany and unjust. flirristars bive Lo, serve for
four years befone beinq petmitted t0 practice, and then bav[ug pasied the
uecessary exaxuinationa, they ana admitted luto full pnacttce lu aIl tht
courts. Noil l1e enacted that tbey must yeanly pay a sum ai tan dollars-
ual for the pniviiege of practicing, but Wh2t amounts ta tho same tblng-
before tbey can legally collect their casts. It la certainly queer leglalation,
but then Barnisters art boa patniolic ta conteat a measunt that will resuit iu
sa mauy benefits ta tht profession.

JEALOUS CRxTIoîSNI 0F THE IiLD's FAin.-Repohts are noir be!ng
circulatad in aIl directions derogatory ta, tht World'a F4lr. It will be
found that they originale ini Boston and New York, aud tbat alist with-
out exception Lhay are tht resuit af jealousy at tht great success the
enterpnîse af tht citizens ai Chicago bas made il. It muet not be (orgotttn
that ail tht great cies lu the United States competed to secure tht Gavern-
ment grant, but that Chicago distanced ail tht caxupetitons, bath in tht
amount subscribed by ber citiz!us sud tht zeal; wilh which tbey prassed
their dlaims on Congrs, and as a result Chicago Was Selected au tht site
for tht Fair. Naturally, Newr York, which îhought IL had a rlght ta tht
Fair, and Boston, as au casteru city, (cît jealons nt tht succeas of thoir great
western and ilnd rival, and have ail aloug attempted ta damage tht euter-
prise by 'ai pnaise. Tht press af these cities bave maguifitd any defacta
they cauid discover, and have dilated on tht extortionste charges, the
misarable transportation facilities, tht incompîctoness ai tht exhîbits, the
impassable streata, aud what nat. New îhey are fignnicg lu advauce that
the Fait must bea financial f.ilurc. Tht tendance for May basnfot pa(dtht
aperatiug expeuses, IL is truc, but tht surpuise le that fI should bave been eo
great undan the circumsances. It was gererally underatood that it would
bc a month or mate belote tht buildings aud exhibits would bc completc,
and it will bc foncé! that hundncds af thousands have deferred tbei. visita
until Inter on. Tht atteudauce from abnoad may ual came up ta expecta-
tion, but lu tht great West tbere la bardly a f àmily that will nat try audasc
the teally greatest Fair that iras even apenad iand, if choiera or same oiher
cpîdemic dots ual interfere, me believe it wil! aiea prove a great financial
succeàs. &Mr Gea Mitchell, in a very lntecting latter n the Reco.:der,
swaeps away mnost of tht slaudens tbat have been circulaied, and shows that
tht Fair, even lu tht incomplate sate hie saw it, would irel! r.-pay a month's
inspection.

Choler4i thrcatcaîs »3YSI)CptIcs. K. D. C. cures I>ysl)cptic.
aid makes them Choiera-proof. Trylit whlle ChoIera threatens.


